
 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Veridian Event Center 

309 South Avenue 

Springfield, Missouri 

417-501-1077 

info@veridianevents.com 

http://www.veridianevents.com/
http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&amp;amp%3Bamp%3Bsource=s_q&amp;amp%3Bamp%3Bhl=en&amp;amp%3Bamp%3Bgeocode&amp;amp%3Bamp%3Bq=309%2BSouth%2BAvenue%2C%2BSpringfield%2C%2BMO&amp;amp%3Bamp%3Bsll=37.0625%2C-95.677068&amp;amp%3Bamp%3Bsspn=47.617464%2C77.607422&amp;amp%3Bamp%3Bie=UTF8&amp;amp%3Bamp%3Bhq&amp;amp%3Bamp%3Bhnear=309%2BSouth%2BAve%2C%2BSpringfield%2C%2BGreene%2C%2BMissouri%2B65806&amp;amp%3Bamp%3Bz=16&amp;amp%3Bamp%3Biwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&amp;amp%3Bamp%3Bsource=s_q&amp;amp%3Bamp%3Bhl=en&amp;amp%3Bamp%3Bgeocode&amp;amp%3Bamp%3Bq=309%2BSouth%2BAvenue%2C%2BSpringfield%2C%2BMO&amp;amp%3Bamp%3Bsll=37.0625%2C-95.677068&amp;amp%3Bamp%3Bsspn=47.617464%2C77.607422&amp;amp%3Bamp%3Bie=UTF8&amp;amp%3Bamp%3Bhq&amp;amp%3Bamp%3Bhnear=309%2BSouth%2BAve%2C%2BSpringfield%2C%2BGreene%2C%2BMissouri%2B65806&amp;amp%3Bamp%3Bz=16&amp;amp%3Bamp%3Biwloc=A
mailto:info@veridianevents.com


 

 

 

 

 

 

The Veridian is a newly renovated 7,500 square foot historical venue 

located in the heart of historic downtown Springfield. The spacious lobby 

and back deck have capacity for 100 people, while the main ballroom can 

seat 300 people for dinner and dancing. The Veridian is the premier 

location for your next event. Our state of the art venue boasts a spacious 

and flexible atmosphere that can accommodate any occasion. 

 

The atrium features a multi-level gallery space that invites guests inside, 

while the main ballroom’s fully integrated audio-visual and lighting 

systems are balanced with the elegance of its historical architecture and 

decor. Relax on the back deck to escape the party, and enjoy the view of 

downtown Springfield’s remaining brick paved avenue, Patton Alley. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Stay up-to-date with current photos and new information! 

                      Follow “Veridian Events             @veridianevents 



                                      2020 Veridian Rental Pricing  
 

Friday (4-midnight) no early entry: $1,300 

Friday (all day): $2,200 

Saturday (all day): $2,700 

Sunday (all day): $1,600 

Monday – Thursday:  $150/hour 

All Day Rental times are for 16 hours from 9 a.m. to 1 a.m. and includes set up 

and tear down time. Extra time (if needed) will be $150/hour. 

All reservations require a 20% non-refundable deposit and a signed contract. 

Refundable damage deposit: $500 (Separate from Rental Cost)  

Rehearsals may be scheduled one month out from event - $150/hour  

All prices are subject to change without notice 
 

                                      Features Included in Rental  

 

Furniture Provided: 

(30)  6’ round tables 

(1) 4’ round table 

(10) 6’ rectangle tables 

(9) 30” adjustable height cocktail tables 

(300) Mahogany Chiavari chairs with 

ivory cushions 

(12) Pieces of Patio Furniture 

Fire pits on patio 

  White lounge furniture in foyer 

  Drapery along columns upstairs  

 

Technology Provided: 

(2) Stationary Projectors with screens 

(1) Wireless handheld microphone 

(1) Lapel microphone 

LED Ceiling Lighting 

Dimmable pendants and can lights 

Sound System 

Services Provided: 

Month before meeting with Coordinator  

Event Coordinator onsite during event 

Cleaning services

All décor brought in must be taken out and all trash must be picked up and placed in 

trash cans by end of rental. 

 



  Optional Add-On’s  
 

We believe in customizing your event so below is a complete list of the additional details 
we can take care of for you. 

 

Ceremony Package $1,500 

❖ Includes back rooms, showroom & lobby bar, ceremony to reception reset, any additional draping 

choices, & valet parking for up to 150 guests.  

Additional Draping Choices: ceremony backdrop draping with chandelier; lobby draping: large    

windows, small windows 

❖ Ceremony Backdrop (Banquet Hall) with Chandelier $500 

❖ Drapery Backdrop behind head table for reception  $150 

❖ 1 Large Lobby Window Draping  $50 

❖ 1 Small Lobby Window Draping  $25 

Wedding Planning Services $500 

Resetting room for ceremony to reception $100 

Showroom – Additional Space $100 

Back office rental prior to reception starting (Our Bridal Suites) $200 

Moving Lounge Furniture upstairs $100 

Gobo Monogram Light projected behind head table  $75 

Dance Floor Lighting Package $200 
 

Coat Check $25/hr 

Valet Parking  

❖ up to 100 guests $350 

❖ 101-175 guests $425 

❖ 176-250 guests $500 

❖ 251-325 guests 

 

$575 

 



 

  Linens  

All Veridian rental items include set-up and clean up so there’s even less to worry about! 

 
Polyester Tablecloth $12/each 

❖ White, Ivory, Black, Gray, Navy, Eggplant 

Crinkle/Satin Tablecloth $14/each 

❖ Ivory, Silver, Chocolate, Navy, Champagne 

Linen Napkin $1/each 

❖ Ivory, White, Black, Silver, Navy, Eggplant 

Charger Plate $1/each 

❖ Silver or Gold 

 

 

  Bar Options  

We can customize the bar to your liking! Hosted bar with a prepaid limit, cash bar, or a mix of 

the two, it’s completely up to you! 

Bartender* $25/hour/bartender 

Showroom & Lobby Bar (Beer and Wine Only) $200 

Champagne Toast 

❖ Preset flutes, sparkling wine for each and servers to pour $4/person 

❖ Mionetto Moscato, chilled from the bar $18/bottle 

Signature Drink $85-170/batch 

❖ Batches serve approximately 34 drinks 

Morning Mimosa Bar $40/batch 

❖ Includes 2 bottles of Sparkling Wine, 2 juices, and 2 fruits 

❖ Optional add on with back room rental ONLY 

❖ Batches serve approximately 10-12 drinks 

 

 
*Special alcohol requests must be pre-ordered and pre-paid. 

*Guests must use a Veridian Bartender. We recommend a bartender for every 75 guests



 

 


